
4th NOVEMBER 2022 

 

 
Dear Parents/Carers 
 
Welcome back after what I hope was 
a happy and fun filled half term for 
you all full of lovely quality moments. 
 
The weather has certainly challenged 
us this week with the beautiful sun-
shine mixed in with more than a little 
bit of rain which always seemed to 
decide to fall at  drop off or collection 
times!! Thank-you for your continued 
smiles as you made it in or out 
through the rain. I was lucky enough 
yesterday to enjoy the most beautiful 
double rainbow from out of the office 
window and they do say that ‘after the 
storm comes the rainbow’.  
 
A busy term is ahead of us so be sure to 
check the dates section of this edition to 
see what is coming up for everyone to 
look forward to. There is definitely something for everyone starting 
this evening with the PTA quiz where I will hopefully see lots of you 
later on. I wonder which team will be victorious. 
 
Have a lovely weekend and if you are going to enjoy a firework display 
keep yourself warm, dry and safe.      

                                                                                                            
Kind regards 

 

Louisa Sellars 

Executive Headteacher 

 

Moorlands Schools Federation 

Space to Grow for any Tomorrow 

 

NOV  

4 PTA Quiz 

12 Gardening day at Moorlands 

Junior site. All Parents and 

children welcome! 

15 Y6 Life Skills Trip 

 

17 PTA Bedtime Story 5:30-6:30 in 

classrooms 

23 Parent/Carer Forum 9-10am 

Community Room 
23 Whole school flu vaccinations 

24 Y4 Visit to the Roman Baths 

25 Litter pick 3.25pm—all wel-

come. Meet by PlayPod. 

DEC  

1 PTA Christmas Discos 



 

 
Parking and Keeping Children Safe 

If you have to use a car to get to school, please be considerate of the local residents and 

ensure that you park legally and safely. 

Please do not park on any yellow zig zag lines or on the pavement. 

Additionally, we ask that you do not park: 

• on the infant and junior driveways 

• in the First Steps nursery car park 

• in Baskervilles car park. 

Absence and Punctuality 

Please report absence by phone using the office absence line only: 01225 421912,  

Option 1. Please do not use Class Dojo to communicate absence. 

Please ensure that your child is on time for school. You may drop off between 8:35am 

and 8:45am.  

Please read our new  

‘Attendance Matters’ leaflet  

at the end of this newsletter. 

ANNUAL CONSENT—PROCESSING PERSONAL DATA 

We  contact parents and carers on  an annual basis for consent for 
processing personal data and photo permissions.  We should be 
grateful if you could click on the link below to complete the form. 

 

https://forms.office.com/r/VHuKvMB4fP 

 

Please be aware that you can withdraw your consent at any time.  
Please don’t hesitate to contact the office office@moorlands-
school.com if you have any questions. 

 

https://forms.office.com/r/VHuKvMB4fP


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 IMPORTANT REMINDERS 

Important reminder: please do not use 

mobile phones whilst on school site. 

Safeguarding is everyone's responsibility. 

Thank you. 

PLEASE ENSURE THAT ALL ITEMS OF  

UNIFORM ARE CLEARLY NAMED SO THAT 

 THEY CAN BE RETURNED. 

Please can we remind parents of Junior children to provide a 

healthy snack for breaktime ie fruit (no kiwis or anything 

containing nuts).  We are seeing an increasing amount of 

crisps and chocolate bars being brought to school.  Not only 

is this not the healthiest of options but is causing a  

significant problem with litter in our school grounds. 

Thank you. 

 HEALTHY SNACKS 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pupil Premium Funding 

Have you heard of Pupil Premium Funding? 

Many children from families who receive certain benefits are entitled to a sum of money,  

called the Pupil Premium, paid to school to help to support their learning and provide  

them with some fantastic additional opportunities. 

Schools can choose how to spend the Pupil Premium but at Moorlands we use it to  

enhance education in a number of ways. These may include: 

• Providing additional support in class 

• Contributing to the cost of educational visits 

• Paying for musical instrument tuition 

• To give the children extra opportunities such as additional trips.  

•  

All children who currently qualify for free school meals based on their family  

circumstances are entitled to pupil premium. This applies if you receive any  

of the following benefits: 

• Universal credit (provided you have a net income of £7400 or less) 

• Income support 

• Income-based jobseekers’ allowance 

• Income-related employment and support allowance 

• Support under Part IV of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999 

• The guaranteed element of state pension credit 

• Child tax credit, provided that you are not also entitled to working tax credit and have an annual 

gross income of £16,190 or less 

• Children who are or have been in care, and children who have a parent who is or was in the armed 

forces, are also entitled to pupil premium.  

While all children in the infant school receive universal free school meals, this is different from qualify-

ing for free school meals. Only children whose families meet the criteria above and who apply for Free 

School Meals will be able to benefit from Pupil Premium funding. 

 

If you think your child might be eligible for Pupil Premium Funding, please 

contact the school office (01225 421912 or office@moorlands-school.com )  

 

mailto:office@moorlands-school.com


 

This term in EYFS, our topic is ‘Let’s Celebrate’. For this topic, we will con-

tinue to learn and recognise the importance of being different and how 

people may take part in different celebrations. So far, we have looked at 

the celebrations Halloween and Bonfire Night. Over the next few weeks, 

we are going to be looking at Diwali, Chinese New Year, Birthdays and 

Weddings, Eid, Hanukkah and Christmas. We are very excited in EYFS, be-

cause we have been making such fantastic progress with our Phonics, we 

now have our own reading records and reading books to take home!  

 

 

 Spider Hunting with Tweezers.   Counting and drawing Spiders in foam.     Making Pumpkin soup 

 

Making firework pictures. 

EYFS   

Miss Kennard, Mrs Boyce and the EYFS team 



 

This week in Year 1 we have been using the iPads in our science lessons 
to document all the different types of materials we found outside. We 
have also been working on our passing and receiving skills in PE, bal-
ancing, moving, passing and catching. In the photos, you can see us 
aiming, rolling and catching. When we did this successfully 5 times, we 
were able to move back and increase the distance between each other 
to make it harder. 

 

 

Year 1  

Ms Pearson, Mrs Bell-Auge, Miss Shopland and the Y1 

Team 



What a wonderful first week in Year 2, we had some very exciting visi-
tors some show us their fire engine! The children were so excited and 
absolutely loved hearing how the firefighters break people out of cars, 
put fires out and get into the top floors of buildings to help! The chil-
dren were already very knowledgeable about who to call in an emer-
gency but they have now seen a fire alarm in action and know exactly 
what to do if they see one.  

A big thank you to the firefighters for bringing their fire engine in to 
see us, we got to see the flashing lights and siren when they were 
called away! 

The children also found out their new topic and are very excited to find 
out it is The Gunpowder Plot! They already know lots of facts like: it is 
on the 5th of November, Guy Fawkes and the Houses of Parament are 
involved and that we remember this event with fireworks. We can’t wait 
to learn more!  

 

           

         

Year 2 

Mrs Walker, MxUtton and the Y2 Team 



 

Mrs Fairweather, Miss Robberts  and the Y3 Team 

 

Year 3  

We have kick started this term by immersing ourselves into our new Science 

topic: 

 

 

 

 

We started this topic off by exploring what we already know about light. We 

learnt that there are natural and artificial light sources. We then worked to-

gether to sort images of light sources into groups.   

 

 

 

 

 

Our next task was going into the 

PE cupboard. It was VERY dark! 

We explored what we already 

know about the dark.  We 

worked more with darkness 

through creating shadows and 

came up with a shadow puppet 

show. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Moorlands Gardeners and Eco Team 

We are very thankful to our super gardening club for their wonderful 

work on our grounds this month! They have stripped the hedges back 

from the windows bringing light into the building, something that had 

not been possible for years. All this hard work has make it possible to 

start works on the pond area. 

 

 

 

 

With all the progress that has been made, we are feeling very deter-

mined to tackle more parts of our outdoor space. To transform our 

pond area, we are asking for help from those who have any experience- 

Carpenters, Landscapers, Contractors, anyone with experience of con-

structing ponds, we would appreciate your efforts or advice. Please feel 

free to talk to us at the office if this sparks an interest. 

 

 

Louisa Sellars 

Executive Headteacher 

BEFORE 

AFTER 

With the gardening mo-

mentum in full flow, we 

would kindly ask for any-

body willing to further this 

wonderful work to come 

forward. We are hosting a 

gardening day open to all 

on Saturday 12th Novem-

ber. We will be planting lots 

of tulip bulbs that have 

kindly been donated. Any-

one who can come along, 

parents and children alike, 

are very much welcome and 

encouraged! 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Moorlands Gardeners and Eco Team 

 

In addition to all their hard work revealing  the windows and pond ar-

ea, we would like to thank the super gardening team for the installa-

tion of some new leaf compost bins. This is a small part of some very 

exciting plans we have for the year ahead at Moorlands.  The garden-

ing club and litter pick group do a great job in helping us to both de-

velop and keep clean our beautiful school site. There are spaces for 

more volunteers, should you want to join these amazing people. 

Watch out for details of the events on the school class dojo.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Jan Fairweather and the Eco team.  



 

 Moorlands’ PTA 



 

https://forms.office.com/r/DjbJMxiUbY 

https://forms.office.com/r/DjbJMxiUbY


 



 


